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Office on Hain Street, above Taylor.
«-Book and Job Printing of every doacrip-

tion promptly and fait li ful ly attended to.
ADVERTI HEMTNTH

Inserted in the Daily at 75 cents per square
for the first and 50 cents each subsequent in¬
sertion. '. Long advertisements by the woek,
month or year, at reasonable rates.

SUBSCRIPTION.
Daily, six months, $4 00; Tri-Weekly, 2 Ct ;

Weekly, 1 «0.

Monody.
TBS LATE WU. GILMORE SIMMS.

Ho has gone from earth, to where seraphsshall sing
His welcome to bowers of bliss!

And the harps of the blest should joyouslvring
Athis night from a world like thiel

Yes, ho's gone to tho home of the puro in
heart,

With spirits of light around him,Where tho glow of that glory shall never do-

In wliiclí GÎd's messenger found him.
Then lament not for one who so haply came
To beam round our path sweet delight,And ero earth could have sullied that manly

frame,
His soul Bought its heavenly flight.

And yet, aged chronicler! thou canst not diet
For a chaste halo surrounds thee;

It is not your fato which domands a sigh,
But that of thoStato that mourns thee.

IPSDEN.
Tile Josh Billings Papers.

SLITS OF THE FEN.
The wisest thing about a mau iz his

conscience-edukashun don't improve it.
If you want tew find out the ruling

pashun ov a hoss, feed him high on oats
-it iz jiss so with mankind.
Az a general rule, tho best way iz to

decide yureself what buziuess in life it iz
best for yure yung one tew follow, and
then stiok him at it while ho is limber-
men always pole vines before they begin
to run much.
The only way for me to git out ov a

tight spot iz tew git into it fust. Sum
folks kan tell exactly how a thing feels
by not tutching it, but I kant.
The more babes in a family tho eazier

and better they are raised-one chioken
alwus makes an old hen more cluckingand scratching than a duzen duz.

It takes an uncommon smart man now
daze tew make money by telling the truth
-it is aktually an evidence ov genius.

It iz a very small spot in the lightning-
bug's tale that shines. It is the darkness
ov the nite that makes it so brilliant. It
iz jist so with virtew.
Nussing revenge iz like nuBBiug a yunghedgehog-the older he grows the sharper

hiz quills.
The good man iz like an old-fashioned

Nu England olock-hiz soul iz tho pen¬dulum whose regular moshuns giv life
and grace tow biz hands and face, thus
showing the good works that are outside
ov him.
Most ov the epitaffs on tho tombstuns

read like gide-boards tow the grate city,
and without them a grate meuny would
take the wrong road.
Most people travel to see and be seen ;

but few to compare.
The only way tew truli enjoy onny-

thing is tew be willing to quit it when
the bell rings.
Time is like a fair wind-if we don't

set our sails we lose that breeze forever.
We are often ridikuled for telling old

truths. The 10 commandments are old
enough tew be wore out with truth; but
who foilers them?
Take mau, from Adam down to April

foll, 1870, and I would respectfully ask,
if he ai nt a dead beat? Iz th uro a single
pashun ov hiz nature, up to date, that
yu kan take the haltor of civil law off
from and turn it out to grass?

"Necessity is the mother of inven-
shun," and Patient Wright iz the father.

It dun me good to hear a poor brute
winner in Broadway, yesterday. I wus
glad tbare was one stage boss in Now
York citty whose heart wasn't dead broke.
Death is the only thing in this life that

iz certain; and even that ain't always a
safe investment.
Kumor iz a vagrant without a home,

and lives upon what it kau pick up.
The greatest viktory for mankind that

hav ever been won, hav been won by tho
rod and the katechism.

Virtew, backed up by courage, iz the
perfekshun ov human natur. I don't
reckon mercy nor pity alwnys among the
virtews; they are often only amiable
weaknesses. Justiss iz the square root
of awl the virtews. I wouldn't have onny
mercy nor pity hove out for rubbish;
neither would I hav a man thiukbekauze
he melts at tho anguish of thc viscious,
that, it is virtew that nils him.

Bachelors are always a braggin ov thoir
freedom-freedom to daru their own

stockings and poultiss their own shiusl
I had rather be a widower once in 2
years regular, than to bo a grunting,old, hair-dyed bachelor 90 days.The lazyest man that I kan thiuk ov
now, was Israel Dunbar, of Billingsville.He dried up a new milch cow in milkia'
her 3 times, and planted an nker of beans
last spring, awl in 1 hill. Ho is 45 yearsold, and aint had the meazlesyet; he haz
alwus bin too lazy to ketch them. Ho
had one son who was just like him. This
boy died when he was 18 years old, in
krossing a korn-field; the pumpkin vines
took after him, and smothered him to
death.

THE GOTE.
The goto is a koarse woolen sheep.
They have a split hoof and a whole

tail.
They have a good appetite and a san¬

guine digestion.
They nwallo what they eat and will eat

ennything they kan bite.
Their moral karakters are not polish¬

ed; they had rather steal a rotten turnip
out ov a garbage-box than tew oum ho¬
nestly by a peck ov oats.
The mail gote haz tew horns on the

ridge of his hedandarnuDtashou his
bottom lip, and ie the plug ugly of his
neighborhood,
A maskuline goto will fite onnything

from an elephant down-to his shadderou
a ded wall.
They strike from their but ead, in¬

stead ov the shoulder, and are az likely
to hit az a hammer iz a nailhed.
They kan klime ennything but a

greased polo and kno the way up a rock
az natural as a woodbine.

. They are az certain to raze as yung
ones; sum families arc haff gotos and the
other hail children. They aro good eat¬
ing when they are yung, but they leave
it oph az they git strouger.
The mail goto, when bo iz pensive, iz

a venerable and philosophic-lookiug old
critter, and wouldn't make a bad pro¬
fessor of arithmctick in some of our
colleges.
They aro haudy at living a long timo,

reaohiug an advanced eg© without arriv¬
ing at enny definite oonolusiou.

'They uso the same dilakit nz thesheep,
and tho yuug oues spéak tho language
more fluently thau tho parents do.
The fomail gives milk intuitivly about

a quart, before it iz watered, in twelve
hours, wich iz the subjek of uurishmout
in many and varins waze.
This milk, wich is extrakted from tho

femaU gote, iz excellent tu finish up
yung ones on, but iz apt to make them
bellycose and rightful.

It is not onkommon for a baib, while
inhailing this puguatious flooid, to let
orf his left kolleckshun of diggits, and
ketch the nurse on the pinnackle ov the
smeller, and tap it for claret.
In writin the histry ov thc mail and

femail goto to adorn the pages of future
times, I flatter myself that I hov stuck
tu tho trooth, and hev not allowed my
immagiuashun to boss the job.
A grate meany ov our best hilt histo¬

rians aro apt to mistake opinyuns for
fucks. This iz an eezy mistake tu make,
but when I strik a goose or goto you
notis ono thing-I stay with them.

The colored clerk of the Alabama
House of Representatives has beon putin jail for selling cigars on tho streets
of Montgomery without a 'license, and
can't raise $25 bail for his liberty.

Richland County.
JA* COMMON PLEAS.

Brennen, Carroll A Co., et al. vs. Honry P. Dc-
G ra al . Executor, et al.

PURSUANT to tho order of Court iu thia
case, tho creditors of William Hitchceek,

deceased, are required to prove their claims
before me, on or heforo tho FIRST MONDAY
in July next. D. B. MILLER,Juno 1418_C. C. C.

State of South Carolina-Eichland Co.,
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Anna M. Guignard, Plaintiff, cs. James S.
Guignard, as Administrator of James Sand¬
ers Guignard, deceased, and individually,John G Guignard, Susan Jenkins and her
husband, P. J. Jenkins, Miss Emma Guig¬nard, and Mre. Mary S. P. Gibbes, Defen¬
dants.-Summons for relief. Complaint no!
serued.

To tho Defendants, Mrs. Susan Jenkins and
her husband, P. G. Jenkins:

YOU aro hereby summoned and required tc
answer tho complaint in this action,which ia filed in tho oillce of tho Clerk of Com¬

mon Pleas, for tho said County, and to serve
a copy of your answer to tho said complaint
on tho subscriber, at their office, No. 4. Lan
Itange, Columbia, S. C., within twonty dayeafter tho service hereof, exclusive of tho dayof such service; and if you fail to answer thc
complaint within the timo aforesaid, tho plain¬tiff in this action will apply to tho Court foi
the relief demanded in the complaint.Dated Columbia, June 2, 1870.

TALLEY, BACHMAN A WATIES,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To thc Defendants, Susan Jenkins and P. G
Jenkins:

Take notice, that tho summons in this ac
tion, of which tho forogoing is a copy, wat
filed in tho oftico of tho Clork of tho Court o
Common Pleas, at Columbia, in tho Count}of Richland, in tho State of South Carolina
on thc 2d day of Juno, 1870.

TALLEY, BACHMAN A. WATIES,
Plaintiffs Attorneye,No. 4 Law Range, Columbia, S. C.

June 8 wP

Just Received.
2/\rv/^ BUSfl. PRIME WEITE CORN9\J\J\_J which will ho sold at lowes
market price, for cash, at
May4_HARDY SOLOMON '8.

Fine Gold Watches
___*nJ_- &I1 descriptions,forLadiei_~ntfj IxBT au'l Ger.tlemon, for sale atCaBMft WILLIAM GLAZE'S,^?^?^^?^aT One door North of Messrs

Scott A Williams' Ranking House. Dec 16

Notice.
THREE months from date, application wil

be made to the Columbia Bridge Compa
ny for renewal of Scrip No.-,for forty
seven and a half Shares in said Companystanding in the name of Dr. Thomas Wella-
the original having been lost in trausmisaioi
by mail. C. ll. BALDWIN, Attorney.June 2 9mo

"Tho Carolina House."
THIS HOUSE has always enjoyed the reputation of being thc best place in the cit;for obtaining tho coolest ann most delicien
mixed drinks. Tho new brand of Whiskcv
THE HIBERNIAN, is something out of th
ordinarv run. Call and see me, on Washington street. RICHARD RARRY,April 7 Proprietor.

I. H. COLEMAN'
Trial ¿Tustico.

OFFICE, Dn. GtiGKn's, North-east corner o
Plain and Assembly streets. All busincs

promptly attended t». May 23 3mo

To all Whom it May Concern.
HAMBURG, S. C., JANCABY 1G, 1870.

BEING appointed and commissioned as th
Roceivor of the Hamburg Bank, all pa-ties having transactions with said Bank wi]

communicate with FRANK ARNIM.
Feb fi_

Hoes, Steel and Iron.
OAA DOZEN Brade's CROWN HOES, aaOvJ\J sorted sizes.
20,000 lbs. English PLOW STEEL, assorte*

50,000 lbs. Genuine SWEDES IRON, assort
ed sizes.
The above are of direct importation fror

Stockholm, Birmingham and Sheffield, an<
are, therefore, of superior qualities to North
om imitations._J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Hams, Beef Tongues..yf\f\SUGAR-CURED Orango Hams.ÄUU 1,000 lbs. Breakfast Bacon.500 lbB. F M Smoked Tongues.10 balfbbls. Pickled Beef and PorkMay2G_For sale by E. ROPE.
Everybody, go to Pollock's 1

CLEVELAND MINERAL SPRINGS,
(Formerly Wilson's.)

HAYING purchased Dr. Taylor's interest in
this property, the subscriber proposes to

open tho Boarding House on tho 18th of June,
undor tho supervision of J. W.'Williams, late
of tho Mansion House, Charlotte. . 1 -
Tho train on tho Charlotte and Rutherford

Road leaves Charlotte at 7 o'clock a. m., daily,
(excopt Sundays.) and arrives at Cherryville
at ll o'clock, where good Hacks, with careful
drivers, will bo ready to convoy passengers to
the Springs at reasonable rates.

CBAHOES ron HOARD.
$3 por day; $15 per week; $48 for four wocks.

For children and servants, in tho usual pro¬
portion. Children under two years, no charge.
A liberal discount mado to familios and par¬
ties spending tho whole soason in tho House.
Tho subscriber would avail himself of this

occasion, to acknowledge, very gratefully, tho
liberal share of patronage heretofore extend¬
ed to these Spriugs by tho public.

JOHN J. BLACKWOOD,
Juno 28 Imo Tost Cflico Shelby. N. C.

Williamston Springs.
THE largo and commodious HOTEL at this

delightful watering-place baa been tho¬
roughly repaired, and litt ed up with new Fur¬
niture, under tho superintendence of JUHN
A. MAY8, and will bo opened on tho 20th of
JULY, for thc accommodation of visitors. No
pains or expense will bo spared in providingfor tho comfort and enjoyment of guests.With tho advantage of a superior Hotel, in
a healthy and boautiful country, added to tho
curative properties of tho water, and the plea¬
santness of this delightful villago, wo believe
that tho invalid or pleasuro-sceker can find
no place of tho kind hereabout whero tho timo
will bo spent moro profitably or agreoably.Tho Booms aro large and airy, and aro so ar¬
ranged aa to furnish many conveniences, espe¬cially to families who do not wish to bo sepa¬rated.
Tho Table will bo always furnished with tho

host thc country and cities can alford, and in
their culinary departmeut, they would say,that they have secured tho services of those
who cannot fail to pleaso, cveu tho moBt fas¬
tidious.
Completo facilitios aro likewiso afforded for

amusements; in a word, tho proprietor flatters
himself that he baa left nothing undone that
might afford pleasure and comfort of his
guests.
A few good horses and buggies will bo found

constantly on baud, for tho accommodation
of visitors.

RATES OF DOABO:
PerDav.$ 2.50
Fer Week. 12 00
Fer Month. 35.00

Special arrangements will bo made with
families at a lower rate than tho above.
June20Imo_JOHN A. MAYS.

Glenn's Springs,
SPARTANBURG COUNTY, S. C.

THIS delightful WateringPlace, unsurpassed by any iu
tho South, for ita medicinal

_[-qualities, ia now open for tho
summer. Invalids and pleasure-seekers should
not fail to visit this Spring. Bowling Alley,Billiard Saloon, Croquet Grounds aro beingfitted up for thc amusement of tho guests.Fancy Balls during tho summer. Rooms newlyand comfortably furnished, and thc Table sup¬plied with tho best of everything. Stages di¬
rect from Spartanburg to Hotel. Charges$35 per month. W. D. FOWLER,Juno 23 Imo_Proprietor.

The White Sulphur Springs,
Greenbricr County, West Virginia.

FAMOUS for tho Altorativo Waters aud Fa¬
shionable patrons, will be open on MAY

15TB: capable of accommodating, in view of
the improvements made, from 1,500 to 2,000
persons. Tho cars of tho Chesapeake andOhio Railway now run to the Springe.Tho location fa 2,000 feet above thc level of
the sea, aflording entire relief from euminer
prostrating heats.

Excellent Rands and extensive Livery in at¬
tendance, and everv arrangement for the en
joyment of guesta. FANCY and MASQUE¬RADE BALLS during the season.
CUAIIOES-$25 per week» and $00 per month,of thirty day«. Children, under ten years,and Colored Servants half price; White 8or-

vants according to accommodations. AddressMay 30 25 PEYTON A CO.. Pronrietora.
Montgomery White Sulphur Springs, V.

SUMMER, 1870.

THIS elegant establishment will be openedfor the reception of viadora on tho firstday of JUNE, 1870.
Tho Proprietora, with the experience of thc

last summer, and having made many changeain tho different departments of this extensive
Watering Place, each of which it will be theirendeavor toiuruovE, cxtond a pleasant recep-tiou to their patrons.The Cottages aro largo and commodious,
separate and distinct from each other, anafitted up with now Furniture.
Every efi'ort of tho Proprietora will ho putforth to make their guests comfortable, andit will be their aim to keep up tho reputationof the MONTGOMERY WHITE SULPHUR.The social as well as the gay will find that thisplace has peculiar advantages over many ofthe Watering Places of Virginia.An elegant Rand of Music has been secured.

Rowling Alloys, Billiard Saloons and Ratha
have been fitted np fer tho amusement and
comfort of guests.
Poat Office, Expresa Office, Telegraph Office

on the premises for tho convenience andintercourse with all parts of the world.
Passengera will procure tickets via Virginiaand Tennessee Railroad to Rig Tunnel, and

tako tho Springs Branch Railroad, whichlanda them directly in the Reception House at
the Springs.
Board $3 per day; $20 p&r week; $70 permouth. For further particulars, addreas

WILSON A LORENTZ, Proprietora.May 18 2mo

W liere to Stop.
? -» ?

Williams' Hotel.
Formerly Harvey House,

SPAKTANBUBCi C. H., S. C.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
LA UREA'S C. II., S. C.

J. Y. H. Williams, Proprietor.
MY friends and the travelingpublic are respectfully in¬

formed that the above named
IHOTELS aro now undor mycontrol; and I hey may rest assured that the

reputation of the two houses will he fully kept
up. The Rooms aro comfortably furnishedand the Tables will be supplied with the bestof everything. May2 3mo

" NICKERSON HOUSE,"
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THIS pleasantly located HO
TEL, unsurpassed by anyHouso in tho South for comfort

_laud healthy locality, is now
open to Travelers and others seeking accom¬
modations. Families can ho furnished withnice, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A callis solicited." My Omnibus will be found attho difierent depots-passengers carried toand from the Hotel free of charge.Nov 3 WM. A. WRIGHT

Seed Peas.
fT ff BUSHELS prime Clay Cow Peas, for
I t) seed, for sale by E. HOPE.

Law Books on the New Code.
ALSO, a Varioty of NEW LAW BOOKS-

Acts of Legislature, Ac., for salo byApril 20 BRYAN A McOARTER
Smokists and chewists, call at the

Pollock House.

ölia,rI©iatoii -Ax
PREPABED BT WALKER, EVANS 4>

WE tako Rient pleasure in offering the
OLD CAROLINA BITTERS to the pub¬lic. They aro compounded with great care,

MINING- & MANI
CHARLES

Faotory East cud Hasel street. Minea on i

Wando TP o rr

GROUND ASHLI
For salo by

Aug 1 ly W. C. DUH

A. C. KAUFMAN,
Banker and Broker,

No. 25 Broad strcecl. Charleston. S. C.

SOUTHERN STOCKS, BONDS, COUPONS
and Uncurren.. Bank Notea bought aud

no Id on commission.
Also, Gold and Silver Coin.
Orders solicited and promptly attended to.
Now York Correspondents-Messrs. Howes

fi Macy, Henry Clews & Co., Luther Kimutzo,
and J. M. Weith A Arcnts.
Trieos current issued weekly and forwarded

gratuitously on application aa above._
MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,

Nos. 10,12,14 Vendue Range, Charleston, S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in all kinds ot
Hides, Wool, Skina, Furs, Ac. Have con¬

stantly on hand a large assortment of Hides
and Siana. Tanners will do well to call upon
us before purchasing.
MORES GOLDSMITH. ADSATIAM A. GOLDSMITH.

HENRY BISCHOFF & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND Deniers in Wines, Liquors, Se¬
gara, Tob h ceo, Ac, 197 East Bav,
Charleston, S. C. H. BISCHOFF,

C. WULBEBN.
Anglly_J. H. PIEPER.

D.F. FLEMING& Co.
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS,
No. 2 Hayne etreet, corner

Church,
CHARLESTON; S. C.

D. F. FLEMING,
SAM'L A. NELSON,

Aug 1 ly JAMES M. WILSON.
Mills House, Charleston, S. C.

THIS elegant and commodious HOUSE bav-
ing been renovated and newly furnished

throughout, is second to none in tho South.
Nov 13 J. PARKER. Proprietor.

SOLUBLE
The Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phosr.

HAYING completed their extensive Manu!
Fertilizers, no other kinds being availab

investments.
This Company, under tho direction entirely (

ducemeuts which will recommend it to Son
largest and most complete in tho United Stat
abundant Bupply of thc proper solvent for thojl
aro near by. From these Phosphates they pin soluble Phosphate than those made from ra'
quantity of Super-Phosphate of Lime fonnd in
salo, tho l utes at which wc oller them being no
tilizors, wbilo the Manures contain twice as mi
cheaper to the consumer. They aro offered on
that tho material In each will correspond to the
ETIWAN, No. 1_Soluble Phosphate, coolali

Puro Solnble Phosphate of Lime, and furnishet
ETIWAN, No. 2.-Peruvian Super-PhosphateSoluble Phosphate, and two to four per cent, ol

proved acceptances, bearing interest, or such c
agents. Orders to bo forwarded immediately ti
and after 1st January next.
G. G. MEMMINOKU, President.
OS" Tho Fertilizers of this Company will ho L

Agentsfor Elton's Premium Trenton Crackers.
W. H. CHAFEE & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
/?3i2e» 207 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
nrajñM Agents for P. Ballantine A Sons'SH^^Hl Cream Ale.
WM. H. CHAFEE. THQ8. 8. O'BRIEN.
E. U. STODDARD. CALEB FTtOXEBEItOER.

E. B. STODDARD & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS inL/W Roots, Shoes and Trunks, at^ l*lHÄ»Mai)ulaotin-i'!-*' prices, 1C5 Meet¬

ing street, nearly opposite Charleston Hotel,Charleston. S.C._Aug 1 ly
EDWIN BA T ES & C 0.,

Wholesale Dealers in

DRY GOODS

CLOT IEE I KT
122 and 121 Meeting street,

C HA R LES TO N, S. C.
EDWIN BATES,
(ÎEO. C. SELMAN,Aue 1 Iv THOS. R. McOAHAN.

CHARLES KERRISON, Jr.
DEALER in Haidware, Cutlery,Guns, Agricultural Implements,__jAc, 249 Kine street., Charleston,C. An assortmont of House-keeping Hard-

ward onhand._Aug 1 ly
Show Cases'. Show Cases!

W. H.# Conir.'s LATEST PATENT.
At Now York Ratea,

Constantly on band and mado to order.
AI^O,

TOYS! TRIMMINGS 11 FANCY GOODS 111
MUSICAL Instruments, Stationery,t Base Balls, Fire-works, Ac. Stamping,?Embroidery and Braiding neatly exe¬

cuted, from lateBt designs, at
WM. MoLEAN'8. 433 King St.,Aug Charleston, S. 0.

COGSWELL, AD VEETISING AGENIb.

and contain some of the beet TonicB in Pharm a-
copia. AB evidence of tho superiority of our
Bitters over all others, wo have certificates
from many of tho leading Physicians in out

State, who bavo prescribed them in their
practice.

THE OLD CAROLINA BITTERS
will ho found invaluable for WANT OF APPE-
TITE, GENERAL DEBILITY, CHILLS and
FEVER, DYSPEPSIA. Wo do not ofter our
Bitters as a euro for all diseases, but as au
Aromatic Tocio, they have no equal.
For salo by Druggists and Grocers every¬

where. Principal Depot,
GOODRICH, WISEMAN fe CO.,

Importers of Choice Drugs and Chemicals,
Charleston, S. C.

For sale in Columbia, wholesale and retai
hy H. SOLOMON.

XTT> O

JFACTUBING CO.,
TON, S. C.

Ishlcy River.

?tilizor,
:Y RIVER BONE PHOSPHATE.

COPELAND & DEARDEN, Columbia.
ES «V CO., General Agents, Charleston, S. C.

FOR PALATEA, FLORIDA,
Via Savannah, Very)andina, Jacksonville and

Landings on the Ht. John's River.
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.

THE elegant and first class
»Steamer DICTATOR, Capt. W.

_|T. McNelty, will leave Charleston,
S. C., for above places, every TUESDAY
EVENING, at 8 o'clock.
Tho elegant and first class Steamer CITY

POINT, Capt. George E. McMillan, will leave
Charleston every FRIDAY EVENING, at 8
o'clock, for abovo places.
Through Tickets to bo had at railroad of¬

fices.
No extra charge for Meals and State Rooms.
For freight or passage, apply lo

J. D. AIKEN & CO., Agents,South Atlantic Wharf. Charleston. S. C.

HENRY COBLA & CO.,
26 Veudno Range,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA,

wm
s

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Keep constantly on hand a full assortment

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS AND

LIQUOR8.Aug 1_ly
ZOGRAUM, YOUNG & CO.,

IMPORTERS and Dealers in
[Musical Instrumento, Strings.¡Ac.. Ac. Agents of Steinway A

Sou's and J. B. Dunham's Pianos, earhart A
Needham's Melodeons, Tilton's Patent Guitar.
191 King Street, Charleston, S. C.
FERDINAND ZOGRAUM, New York; HEN¬

RY YOUNG, C. L. McCLENAHAN, Charles-
ton, P.C._Aug 1 ly

La Valentina Segar Factory,
No. 118 East Day Street,

HAVE for salo tho choicest brands of Pure
Havana Segars. Also, good domestic

Segars, at low prices.
ALFRED A. BARBOT, Agent,

Aug 1ly Charleston, S. C.

MANURES.
»hate Company, of Charleston, S. C.,
Tactory, are now prepared to furnish Solublo
le to planters for immediate returns for their
>f Southern men of high character, offers in-
thern planters. Their workB aro among the
es, and enable them to prepare at home au
South Carolina native Bono Phosphates which
roposo to manufacturo a Fertilizer even richer
lt bones, and containing more than twico thc
the best average Manures heretofore offered for
higher than the average price of other Fer¬

rell fertilizing material; they arc in fact much
the market in two forms, with a guarantee

Í advertisement.
)ining from eighteen to twenty-five per cen., of
1 at sixty dollars per ton.
, containing from sixteen to twenty por cent, of
Ammonia, at seventy dollars per ton; for ap¬plier security as may ho acceptable to the suh-

o tho Agents, and delivery made as directed on
WM. C. BEE & CO., Agents.

.randed ETIWAN, No. 1, and ETIWAN. No. 2

A Useful Invention.
HOUSE-KEEPERS who do their own cook¬

ing with Kerosene or Gas Stoves, have
heretofore felt the want of a perfect BakingOven.

DUVAL'S PATENT BAKER,
Attached to their Stoves, will bake Bread, Bis¬
cuit, Pies, fcc, and roast Poultry. Beef, Pota¬
toes, Ac., to perfection. A full supply of
Kerosene and Gas Stoves, of the best kinds,together willi UtensilB for every purpose, for
sale, at wholesale and retail, bv

J. B. DUVAL A: SONS,Charleston, S. C., Agents for Patentees.
Aug 1 _ly
"Easoii Iron Works,''

CHARLESTON, S. C.
STEAM ENGINES, Machineryand Casting«.

Td ITKÎMÏTTIÏ' J. M. EASON A BBO.jflgSjj&j Aug 1 _jv
Moses Goldsmith & Son,

Nos. .!, 0 n»id8, Vendue Range, Charleston. S. C.
XT7HOLE8ALE Dealers in Iron, Metals,VV Bags, and all kinds of Paper Stock
Highest cash priées paid for tho abovo.
MOSES (¡Ol.DSM ITH. ABRAHAM A. QOLnSMITH.
J. TUOS. KERR. HERMANN OCX.WINKLE

T. J. KERR & CO.,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

Herr's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

WILL attend to thc sales of all kinds of
Produce and Purchase of Merchandize.

Dealers in No. 1 Peruvian Guano and other
Fertilizer»._Aug 1 ly

Charleston Dental Depot
275 KINO STREET.

ÇJ_OLD and Tin Foil, Amalgam Minera

Teeth, Steel Goods, and every article used bj
tho Dentist. Aug 1 ly
WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL,
STATIONERS and Prlntors, and dealers in

Printers' Materials, Broad street, Charles¬
ton, S. O. Aug 1 ly

To tho Traveling Pnblic.
READ THIS.

"F voa want a Fine, Largo, Airy ROOM,J_ atop at tho EXCHANGE HOUSE, on Main
street, where you can get a good Meal at tho
regular time If you ai o huey and not thcro
at Meal times, you can order it when you
como, without extra charge.
HATES, per day,.$2.60

" per week,ICBB.
Stables on the premises.

PASSING ER A FRANKLIN,
May 8_ Proprietors.

Tobacco! Tobacco!!
BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at lov

I V/ figures.
30 boxes Fair Chewing Tobacco.
4 boxes Extra Rock City Chowing Tobacco.
4 boxes Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco.
10 boxes Roto Bud Chewing Tobacco.
Jwly 20 JOHN C. SEEOEBS.

Exchange House Bar and Restaurant.
OPEN at all hours-where you can alwayslind the best of WINES, ALES, LIQUORS,CIGARS, Ac. Fresh Lager Beer ou ice.
May

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta R. R.

COLFMIUA, S. C., December 23,18G9.
THE following ia tho Passenger Schedule

over thia Hoad:
GOING NORTH.

Leave Augusta, at.4.00 a.m.
Columbia, S. C.,at. 9.40 a.m.Winnsboro, at----«- - --11.40 a. m.
Chester, nt--------- - 1.40 p. m.Arrive at Charlotte, N. C.4.20 p. m,

GOING SOLTU.
Leave Charlotte, N. C.,at.10.30 a. ni.

Chester,at-1.25 p. m.
Winnsboro, at -.-2.67 p. m.Columbia, S. C., at. G.07p.m,Arrivo at Augusta.9.50 p. mMaking closo connections with Trains ofCentral and Georgia Railroads for Savannah,and nil points South and West.

Palace Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains.Through Tickets sold, and Baggage checked toall principal points.
KIT Passengers by this route GOING NonTUhave choice of TUREE DIFFERENT ROUTES.

ACCOMMODATION THAIN.
Leave Columbia. G.15 p. mArnive at Augusta. 3.30 a. m,Leave Augusta. 4.15 p. m.Arrivo at Columbia.1.30 a. m.C. BOUKNIGHT, Superintendent.E. R. DORSEY, Gen. Freight and Ticket Agt.

Schedule on Blue Ridge Railroad.
Leave Anderson.4.20 P. M.
" Pendleton.5.20 "
" Perryville.COOArrive nt Walhalla.7.00 11

LeaveWalhalla.3.30 A. M.
Perrvville.4.10 .«

" Pendleton.5.10 "

Arrive at Anderson.6.10 H
Waiting at Anderson ono hour for tho arrival
of up train on Greenville and Columbia Road.March 4 W. H. D. GAILLARD, Sop.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

gON and afterWEDNES¬
DAY, January 19, tho fol¬

lowing Schedule will bo run daily, Sundayexcepted, connecting with Night Train on
South Carolina Road, up and down, and with
Night Train on Charlotte, Columbia and Au¬
gusta Road going South:
Leave Columbia. 7.00 am
Alston. 8.40 a m

" Newberry. 10.10 am
Arrivo Abbeville. 3.00 p m" Anderson. 4.20 pm" Greenville. 5.00 pmLeave Greenville. 5.45 a m

.* Andereon. 6.25 a m
" Abbeville. 8.00 a m
" Newberrv.12.35 pm" Alston. 2.10 p mArrive Columbia. 3.45 p mTho Train will return from Belton to Ander¬

son on Monday and Friday mornings._
The North and South United,

Bsa(¡33939^1 BY tho great Motropoli-5r3ií§KrrS*? tun Through Passenger
Route. Seo that your Tickets are good via
reterebnrg, Weldon, Raleigh and Charlotte.
NORTH CAROLINA R. B. TIME TABLE.

Trains East. Trains West.
ARRIVE. LEAVE. AnRIVE. LEAVE.

Charlotte. 4.15 p m 10.00 a m
Salisburv.0.14 p m 0.19 p m 7.37 a m 7 56 a m
Grecnsb'o.8.57 p m 9.02 p m 5.06 a m 5.14 a m
Raleigh.. .1.00 a m 1.45 a m 12.00 m n 1.00 a m
Goldsboro.5.30 a m 8.30 pm
A Freight and Accommodation Train leaven

Charlotte daily, at 3.40 a. m., and arrives at
12.25 p.m. ALBERT JOHNSON, Snp.
South Carolina Railroad Company,

COLUMBIA, S. C., MAY 13, 1870.
R^ÂfcWwnnHBSïrlfiC °N and after Snn-BÖEiS^^Ä'aav, 15th May, the
Passenger Trains upon tho South Carolina
Railroad will run the following schedule:

FOR CHARLESTON.
Leave Columbia.7.45 a m
Arrive at Charleston.3.30 p mLeave Charleston.8.80 a m
I rrive at Columbia.4.10 p m

FOR AUOU8TA.
Leave Columbia.7.45 a m
Arrive at Augusta.4.25 p m
Leave Augusta. .8.00 a m
Arrive at Columbia.4.10p m
NIGUT EXPRESS TRAIN 16CFDAYS EXCEPTED).

Leave Columbia.7.50 p m
Arrive at Charleston.6.45 a m
Arrive nt. Augusta.7.05 am
Leave Charleston.7.30 pm
Leave Augusta.6.00 p m
Arrive at Columbia.6.00 a m

CAMDEN TRAIN.
* Camden and Columbia Passenger Trains
will run Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays;
and between Camden nud Ringville daily.
LeaveCamden.C.35a m
Arrive at Columbia.11.00 a m
Leave Columbia.1.00 p m
Arrive at Camden.5.40 p m

ILJF- PEAKE. Gc»'1 Sup't.
Spartanburg and Union Railroad.

Sl'MülFJl sen loni.'I.io.

UN IONVILLE. JUNE 21,1870.
ON and after MONDAY, the 27th instant,

there will be daily passenger trains on
this road.

On Mondays, Wednesday*», Fridays and
Saturdays tho down trains will leave Spartan¬
burg Court House at 5.30 a. m., and arrive at
alston at ll.CO a. m; returning leave Alston
at 12.00 m., and reach Spartanburg Court
House at 5.30 p.m. On Tuesdays the down
trains will leave Spartanburg Court Honee at
7.30 a. m., and arrive at Alston at 1.00 p. m.;
returning leave Alston at 2.15 p. m., and reach
Spartanburg Court House at 7.00 p. m. On
Thursdays the down trains will leave Spartan¬burg Court House at 8.45 a. m., and arrive at
Alston at 8.35 a. m.; returning leave Alston
at 9.30 a. m.. and reach Spartanburg Court
House at 2.40 p. m.
Juno 2g THOS. B. JETEB. President.
Greenville and Colnmbia Railroad*
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,

COLFMDIA, S. C., May 24, 1870.

ON 8UNDAY next, tho 28th instant, and
until further notico, this Company will

rnn a Sunday train for Passengers between
Columbia and Helena, stopping at all stations,,
is follows:
Leave Columbia at. 7.00 a m
Arrive at Helena.10.40 a m

HETVRNING.
Leave Helena at. 3.20 p mArrivo at Columbia.7.00 p mMay 25 JOHN H. MORE, Gtn'l Sup't.


